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The'.North American Lite AssurtOCa 
Company has a Guarantee Fond at 
•300,000, of Which 160,000 Upaidaple
cash. Interest is allowed on this
up portion only. Policyholders that
obtain additional security of $300,- 
000 and what ii of greater importance, 
are assured of careful and conser
vative management a* the Guaran
tor» am liable for this amount. Bj the
Company's Act of Incorporation, every 
bolder of a participating policy in (hi 
Company,' upon which all premium» II
duc bave been paid, shall have one vote
in person for each St ,000 of insurance
held by him. Policyholders are thns
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VOL. So— NO. 5. TORONTO, AVGUST 3rd, 1900.K>ven a voice In the management
of the Company's affairs. In short, it
may be said that the North America®
Life is neither a Mutual nor a Stock 
company yet possesses the advan
tages of both.
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Bonds and Debentures owned by

The Royal-Victoria 
Life Insurance Co.
And Deposited with the Receiver General

ac Ottawa, in trust for the security of
Policyholders. *

Province of Novi Scotia Debentures, pay-
^aWeJanuary .st. >V*5 .............................9tv.nmm.4e
Province of Quebec Intauxil hUxt

►landing in the name of the Receiver ♦
. Urnerarin trunt. puynblr Apr»'/ »»C, 1977 0,713.11
Province •>♦ Mimt.iba Debenture», psynbU
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if .1, <•> .Mentres! fXbcniurt». payable àf»y
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Canadian Engineer” says that no attempt has been 
made tosinvalidate the figures set forth in its case '
against/ the Hydro-Electric Commission’s report.
Heaven forbid that meek observers should dare to 

• stcP m whcrc experts are jumping upon .one another
reputations. But there
fions which- even the average intelligence can cofhnrZ t
hend.

. "Thc Canadian Engineer” stoutly asserts that in !
t*>thunting the cost of transmission wires, the Hydro- 

Agent Quebec and Maritime Provinces. Hubert Electric Commission omitted /font calculation _
‘rcalv ’ ** Bu"d,n*' St' 5acram^t Street, Mont- o( over $2,300,000. Mr. Smith replies that for every - 1 

***"“' Canary, Edmonton, and British Columbia i KTa "7 rcp°7' thc.Commission h*d the absolute ,
the British Columbia Agency Corporation, Vancouver B.C. tenders of manufacturing' companies who are in re-

latton with the electric companies at the Palls • that 
the towers, for instance^ were tendered for by the

i PUZZLING POWER SITUATION firm that niade them {Or one of the companies', and
„. ---- •’ that the copper, as to which “The Engineer” so

r. h 7 . gara Fowcr controversy h^s almost ('os,Uvc>was ftKured at the highest price on the market.
AswiHSml* e 'v 7e ca,',n^ Sta^e; wh,ch is bad for the Mr- Smith’s statement should be hacked bv the

nl®’. atever It may be for the public. Those production of some of the documents to which he re-
jio Cover qU?US nubility Of the On- ters. Thb criticisms of “The Canadian Engineer”
said to ernmeot s Hydro-Electric Commission, arc shou,d be dissected by some absolutely independent
nuirh ’ r COrruPlea by the Power Companies at so authority upon whom final reliance can be placed__ a
monopoiv^ ' V ^,T^iSan ^V0Cates of unrestricted- method itfhnitely preferable to a s|>eecb delivered to a
pint..' V. 77 I "o ', Commission's en- more <yr less excited gathering o( munieipil mexpdrts.
sun -,M,| f if :Lr S .an,e-V Richmond an absurd per- " 1 he Engineer” bases its assertion of a two million *
that )J ;U Sf.^e 7 -r Canadian Engineer” dollar error upon the Westinghouse formula. Theaver-
Entrineer" °Lm,8‘statc"\cnt' The Canadian age man would like to see the Westinghouse formula.
Crihnle -Mill ne, \ r°0tO. Wr,tcr a mentaf A^am ’The Engineer ” says that $ta per horse-p-meP per
nouncem t" !'Rll’^S ^m,th S “psetido-scientific pro- annum delivered at .Niagara, dogs not allow for trans-

in n tech7L/S u ^ cnouKfr ^ the merest tyro formation of voltage, which is necessary before the -
This .7, . . . elctricitv can be put on the wire for transmission TO

us very much n-fî- "lvert,ln^: hut ■* does not bring the distant municipality. This week the offers of the
ant financial , 7^” Resolution of a vitally import- companies to supply transformed power to the (fo vern
ît hewilder’mn o * Am; The controversy has prqduced 'tient, have hecn put in, and, in a few hours, it Should -
are fortunate of technicalities. For those who be known what the prices are. But even if any corn-
been ami, in '‘7°'^ fo keep Outside the rinfif. it ha* patty should have tendered at sav $rg for two or three

T ? over bus,-ha" t° 7/ amateur c,cctr>ctans stumbling years' supply, such a quotation will not, of courte,
Other S* 4>ac *aft0fS: steP~uP transformer*, and finally satisfy “The Kn^ipeer's*'/criticidm.

Mr. Smith Twocruclal ihe controversy 4o no*i—m
K "m to «»»•«. The ■ t„ he sufficiently hcc,k,l hy the parties In the
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